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National Republican Ticket.

For President,

Gen. JAMES A. GARFIELD,
of Ohio.

For Vice President,

Gen. CHESTER A. ARTHUR,
of New York.

I T5 rS T D K N T i A T j KLF.CTOKH.

r.i.ixrons at i.aiuit: :

Kdward N. Lciison Henry W Oiiver.

ihstiuct Ki.KCTons:
. 1 Sain'l C TVrkiiis.US X C F.llsbrie,

2 Kdwin II Fitter, If, J W Cochrane,
3 M Hull Stanton, 111 (i M ltoade,
4 .Tamos Dobson, IS i It Wicstlinir,
& iot Do 1? Ko'in. lit Miohnel Sohall.
(1 Di.vid F llnustiin. 20 W W Ames,
V Morgan I Wise, 2l ! P Teairurton,
8,111 F.oono, 2.2 Nelson 1 Kccd,
! (JeorsnCnldor.ir.,: A F. W Fainter,

10 Isaac S Mover, 21 'I' T M M'Kennun,
11 I'inchot, T) acmt,
12 John Mitchell, 2? (J V Dolnmatrr,
13 V, F Shindoll, 27 C W Ciillil Ian.
11 C 13 Fornev.

REPUDLICAflSTATE TICKET.

For Supremo Judo,
HICXltY GliKKX,

of Northampton County.

For Auditor (icnora!,
JOHN A. LEMON,

!' Flair County.

REPUBUCaarCQUHTY"TICKET.

For Congress,
Gen. ItAltRY WHITK,

of Indiana County.

For President Judge,
Hon. Wm. 1). BROWX,

of Warren County.
'For Assembly,

E. L. DAVIS.

For Associate Judge,
AM A I'UKDY.

For County Treasurer,
N. S. FOREMAN.

For County Surveyor,
F. F. WHITTEKIN.

For Coroner,
N. THOMPSON.

General Garfield was as gallant J

a soldier as Haucock, and is very
much more of a statesman.

o
Tub public debt statement for Juno

fihows a'decrease of for d fr of tho non-produc- and
Jagst the interest of the Larmer,

the month tu. .i .i ..,.t--iijuj lirauu nuin. uw
on

The Greeubackers have notified the
Democratic Congressional Conferees

the 20th inst., to norainato a candidate
for CongreoB. When it i3 known that
at tho last election tho Democrats
polled in the district 8,710 votes nnd
tho Greeubackers 3,062 it looks very I

much as though the tail was trying to
wag the dog. Don t it.

!

The Congressional Convention of
tho 27th distr.ct, composed of Erie,
Venango and Wanen counties, met at
Corry last week, and after several day's
balloting nominated Col. L. F. Wat- -

son of Warren. The nomination gives
the best of satisfaction over the
entire district. Col. Watson's valua- -

ble services in Congress four years ago
will secure him the hearty support of
every friend of the oil prou"ucers,and his
election may be set down as certain in

I

November.

Our Candidate fop Assembly.

To show iu what estimation our can
didate for Assembly, K. L. Davis Esq.,
is held outside of the county we re- -

'nrodueo tho following .

, ,r, T ,or........ w. ...j ww.
b rieni) Davis : Accept my hearty

congratulations on your success in so
curing the desired place on the Re
publican ticket of your county. I
only wish you had secured an election
to some position worth ten times ns
much in money and honor. I wish I
could come down next November and
vote early and often for you.

Yours, T. A. Morrison.
w o are confident tho Republicans

. ... .-- 1 1 ' j: 1 l i.i il:uii'orm cuuuiy um ma riLjui. unug
. .. . .i ji : i.i I I iwucu iney iiiHiiin.uL'u jv,. u. ivavis jsij.,
as their candidate for Assembly, and
we predict hi election. J lis thorough
knowledge of tho wants of the people,
lirge business expenenco, and excel
lent legal training, combined with his
ability as a public speaker especially
lit him for tho Legislature. Tho oil
producers and tax payers of this sec-

tion will find in him a reliablo friend
aud a warm advocate. Vvnanijo Citi-
zen.

We are glad to s!0 our friend Davis
is nominated for Assembly. Ho pos-

sesses every qualification for a gool
meiiihor, add oiioul l bo elected, as he
will bt; if th-- i Ri'pu'ilicnns of lre.-- t

i..iiiH y d'JK

At last there is trouble iu Kearney's

$10,214,424

own rank?. Many of his followers
have left Mm, and last week they
sought to mob the man whoso speeches
they onco listened to with delight.
Tho very men whom Kearney ha? and

often driven to tho vcrgo of riot by
Ilia intemperate talk, turned on him, tho

and if the polico had not interfered
would have mobbed him Derrick.

as

Tm: Republican National Com

mittee completed its organization in
New York last Wednesday. Ex-Go-

Jewell, of Connecticut, was elected
ho

Chairman and S. W. Dorrcy of Ar-

kansas,
to

Secretary. These selections
ho

were made with marked unanimity.
of

Tho organization is not in tho interest
of cither candidato at Chicago, b

like Gon. Garfield represents tho whole

party fairly. The headquarters is to
be at tho Fifih Avenue Hotel.

Mosgrove Again.
i ho

The ring-leader- s of tho Democratic
and Greenback parties ot this
Congressional district nro just
now engaged in mixing up n

pill for their followers to swallow next
November, which is going to require
an immense amount of sugar-coatin- g is

to get down. Already two or three
counties of tho district have instructed
for Mosgrove, and then is scarcely
any doubt but that the schema will bo

carried through. Just how the Para- -

ocrats are going to be ablo to stomach
Mosgrove after bis pledge of two years
ago is a mystery that even they
cannot exactly solve. Following is a
complete copy of a hand-bil- l which was

spread broadcast over the district in
1878:

RESOLUTIONS

Of the National Green-hac-k

La item Conferees of the 25th
Congressional District of
Penn'a., and Pledge of James
Mosgrove, Their Nominee and
Candidate for Coxqrkss
At a meeting of the Congressional

Conferees of the Twenty-fift- Congre
lonal listnct at 1 arker, l a., on JUon

A iinrnc fltli 1 ft "7 Si 4i (hn nurrtnea
e nominating a candidate for Con- -

gres3 tho following preamble and les- -

olutions were unanimously adopted
'Whereas, For years, Congress in

its financial legislation has discrimin- -

i .f, , f 1. J T .. l,..lutiuuiaubuici, lucuimuiu unit jjauuici
whom they pretendad to represent, and

WnEREAS, llus unjust and unequal
legislation was the work of men chosen
from among the to rep
resent tno industrial classes, ami

VViTmr.ASi. Th(9(i men dnrinir their
candidacy, and in their intense desiro
for office promised the people great
reforms and the enactment of whole- -

som. fnfl. military laws, but after
kiicil cirjitiuu cva nidi mivicoio
&nd saprifif,C(, themJ to the 5rmliabl(!
rapncity of the moneyed sharks aud
fchvlocks of our land, and

Whereas, The National Green- -

M" Labor Party has been organized

nn(1 Ainnnr!irt tn
cll00S(J from among their own ranks a
man of honor, integrity and ability, to
protect their :nterests; lhcreioro be it

resolved, mat ro person fnan oe

. ... Twcntv.fifth ConTr cpsio na n;.
tn'et who sluill nf. 1 avo u nd lhe f,d.
lowing pledge :

Tledge.
I, James Mosgrove, do pledge my

sacred honor to support tho platform
ef tho National party adopted at
Toledo, Feb. 22ud, 1878, and the
principles set forth in tho platform of
the INational Greenback Labor party
ol Pennsylvania, adopted at 1 hiiadfl
phia, Maj Dlh. 1878, And I further
pledge myself as willing to use every
honoraole means to elect the State
ticket, and to insuro the success of tho
National Greenback Labor party in
thc contcst in 1880

JAMES JMOSailOVE

After the nomination of Mr. Mos-

grove, the above pledge was presented
to him to Bign, which he unhesitatingly
did. This action, together with the
letter he wrote to the Congressional
Conferees of tha '23th Congressional
District before they proceeded to bal
lot, must asaurj t lie people of the 25th
Confrnsiiional TVint.rir.t.. thnt in Mr.
MVis'tovp thev h:ivf a Mndidit thnt.. 'all can support- -

Is Mr. Mosgiove aiding or laboring
for the success of thc Greenback can-

didate for President as ho pledged his
sirred honor to do? Is it consistent
for tho Democrats, of this difctriel to
support him under these circumstan
ces? Will they do it? When was
Mosgrove lying in 1878 or 1880 ? Is
he going to stick to that sacred pledge,
or was that only the pledge of a po
litical demagogue ? If he violates so
sacred a pledge now what could be
expected of him should ho be sent o

The are only a fow of the
pie-.- i n.i which should ,e taken into

bOilou.- - "i.t: j ler-uio- iu this ca-- e.

WARREN'S LETTCR.'

llAv.nisi;ui;o, Pa, July 10,80. lo
In view of the many stories in rela-

tion to Gen. Garfield's great wealth

how ho has accumulated it I Can
wish to call your readers attention to

following fact?: "During General tho
Garfield's seventeen years' career in and
Congress, a portion of the timeserving

chairman of the committre ou ap-

propriation?, and disbursing over a

thousand million of dollars, out of
which position ho could have realized ing
millions if he was dishonestly inclined,

never accumulated any property
any great extent, and that to day
is comparativclj a poor mfln. All era
his worldly possessions consist of a tho

house in Washington, which cost him
$11,000, for which at tho time ho

purchased it he had lo run in debt,
and his farm "Lawnfield," in Mentor,
consisting of lr0 acres, costing him
about $12,000. In addition to this

put about $4,500 improvement on
lis house and about $1,300 in stocking

the farm. Tho total value of his
property foots up about $2I),000
Ironi thia should ho deducted his
debt?, amounting to $3,000, leaving
him possessed of about $21,000. This

the accumulation ofseventeen years'
service in Congress and his law
practice before the Supreme and U. S
District Courts. Thi3 statement of in
the condition, of General Garfield's
financial status was furnished us bj
Hon. J. P. Robison, tho confidentia
business adviser of the General, a gen
tleman perfectly familiar with all the
details of the General's possessions."
Would not this show the utter freedom
of General Garfield from using his
official position to enrich himself? Tho
foolish charge in relation to the Credit
Mobilier have long since been explo-

ded by a letter from Judje Jerry
Black, a leadiug Democrat of this
State, while the talk in regard to thc
Do Gollier business is so absurd that
it is not worth while discussing it.
The Democratic sheets, recognizing iu
Gen. Garfield a formidable foe, have
stooped to the vilest calumnies in their
endeavor to injure him, even going so

far as to say that he was about to be
withdrawn. I think it wnuld be better
if both sides would call a halt in their
"mud slinging" at the men nnd discuss
tho parties who put them forward.
Tho Democratic nominations are
rather at variance to what they have
formerly given us, as they for their
head have a soldier and for their tail
a liaru money banker, wane tneir
principles for years have been against
both. Their arguments have been for
free trade, (as they nro now) soft
money and the burying of sectional
issues, and the advocation of civilians
for the head of the government. The
Republican policy has been exactly
the opposite ; we have placed at the
head of the government men who wero
etatesmen as well as soldiers, and who
were actually engaged in the field
during the war endeavoring to
preserve the Union, not remaining at
home writing letters favoring a com
promise.

Thc Republicans were the first to
fly to the defense of tho country, the
Democrats following when the pay
was increased to $1G a month, and
bounty of fGOO allowed, and their
homes were threatened and needed
defense. The Republican administra-
tion carried tho country safely through
the war, liberated thc slaves and since
August SI, 1SC3, have reduced tho
public debt $023,200,000. The reduc-

tion in the annual interest charge has
been S71.S40.000. The total amount
of interest saved by this reduction is

$33,830,000. There is a record worth
studying. Tho last Democratic ad
ministration wo had nearly betrayed
the government into the hands of the
rebels. Shall we risk tho experiment
nain ? Our last Congress was a Dcm-ocrati- c

one, composed partly of rebel
brigadiers who from 18G1 to '03 were
doing their best to destioy the govern
ment. Now they are in power by the
magnanmity of a President and Con-

gress, whom they now control and
out vote. What they failed to get by
the sword they have obtained by the
ballot. They prolonged their session,
and then voted for an extra session,
needlessly spending thousands of dol-

lars ; they held back the neccKsaiy
appropriations for running tho gov-

ernment, and unseated legally elected
Republicans that they might seat
some blatant demagogue of their per-suasio-

In Philad'a to-da- y tho Post
Cilice is being f:r;ii;d.ed with gas at
the l ily's iXpili.SC, in) ul;pli:J)l ialioli
having been n. ado for it. Ln st fall in
Maine, wntn ilm R IK. a;s had

elected their ticket by a largo majority
lid they not by force of arm endeavor

retain control of the Slate ?

Hancock may ho a very good nnd a

oyal man ; so was James Buchanan.
Hancock change his party's waj 8?

Tilden was a good man who broke up
Canal and Tweed Rings of N. Y.,
was the strongest man they ever

ut up. How did he turn out? Can
they explain away tho cipher dis
patches? The Republican party was

blamed for tho hard times at the open
of the last campaign, yet they

succeeded in defeating the great
reformer, Tilden, and have siuco re-

sumed specie payments and caused an
of great prosperity to come upon
country. Do tho poople waDt n

change of government now?

Sunday's Services.

Lal Sabbath was a good day for
tne church going people of I loncsta
.Excellent sermons were preached in
the churches, nnd the warm weather
did nut prevent a pood attendance.

In the M. E. Church tho regular
quarterly meeting exercises were held.
Rev. John Peate, Presiding Elder,
preached three ablo sermons. 'Ihe
Rev. Teatc has traveled much, nnd is
celebrated ns n divinn of ido and
varied attainments. His sermon on
Saturday evening was perhaps his best
effort of the whole occasion. The text:
"Tiot. this mind hn in voii which was

Christ Jesus" Ph'il. xi: 3, was
handled in a spirited nnd happy style,
and displayed the capabilities of thc
orator and tho man. He said there
was nothing more desirable than a
pleasant disposition, nnd that a man
who said that ho was irasciblo nnd
couldn't help it, couid help it.

II is division was: Tho spirit of
Christ was a spirit of gentleness; a

spirit of self sacrifice, a spirit id humil
ily; a spirit of prayer and a spirit 0f
work, lie paid a line tribute to labor,
and believed there were no lazy chris-
tians. Little children went from their
mothers' arms to Jesus. This was his
gentleness. Dr. Cuion, of the College
ofSurscons nt Marseilles, when the
plajruo prevailed, the nature of which
was not understood, rose in his place
nnd said : "I know it is certain death
to dissect one of these
bodies, but somabolv must do it, and

shall. Iu tho name of God and
i T ...:it .?.. .i. ...-- i. .1 l,n

did, and died in twelve hours. This
was self sacrifice. Ho who poured out
the waters of tho earth from his hand.
makiiu: "rent livers, asked the Samar
itan woman for water; aud this was
humility

Rro. llinkling, f the Presbyterian,
preached to attentive audiences morn
injr and evening, and it is not noces
sary to add hero where ho is so well
aud favorably known that his dis
courses were characterized by the
usual ability nnd power

There was no preaching in the Free I

Methodist Church, but the brethren
held their usual prayer meeting servv
ces.

no ! mini 1 1

I lake pleasure in tolling tho Sporting
I'latermty mat 1 liavo

FUOM HOUACK JON ICS, TO WHOM
SOLD IT IN 1N71,

I AM NICP'LY LOCATKD at my old
A stand, and I am prepared to attend to
all my Iriemls, ami tne puhiui gem-rauy-

,

who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LINE!

I Khali keep u perfect stock of nil kinds of

AMMUNITION!
And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE!.

1 shall also continue lo handle tho

'VSiit'' fit'wisas I!I;M'I2m
And t lie

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINI

t'omo and koo mo. You will find mo
ALWAYS AT IIOMK.

M u..lo Loaders made to order and war
ranted.

frf-REPAIRIN-
G IN ALL ITS
UK AN CUES PKOMPTLY AND

rAITIIl'ULLYiDONE.

Tidioulo. 1'a., Au:r. l'J,

lli alers ill

(J one ra I c rclia ml i so

In New Store lioom at

IIAGLET'S CO r; KESS,
'FioncKt ii, lk:i.

.I.T.l'V 1 ,t, U'.

WW. SHEARCIUGH & CO.,

A com ii iu is.!)ie;.

(one door from O. W'.' HovarJ's.)

Tho
tho

CKXKUAI, ami VANCY

in

andTEAS A SPECIALTY.

Tonus STRICTLY CASH, or F.xeliango

for Hotter, Ffr.srs, Itngs, Itiilon, '.
Furs ami Poultry.

EGGS & POULTRY A SPECIALTY. r

A fronts for tho Improved

HOWE SEWING MACHINE,

a Standard and lioliaMe Macliino

Our Motto: "First Class Goods at Fair
Triors." mariMtf

s - A 1

T 1 1ST, O O P P E 1
-- AND

Slioot Iron Waro
T WOULD rospoel fully inform the eiti

y.ons of Tionosta and vieiuitv thai I mil
prepared to do all kind of work in the
Tin. Copper nnd Sheet Iron liu . J nl
mako a npeeialty in miuu.iaetu.inf

and equipments; suitalilo for rail in pur
pores. Also all kinds oi

REPAIRING DORE 03 SHORT NOTICE

Tho U'.fihest Market Price Faid for

RAGS AND JUPJK
-- AT

HE IDEI S
ri'- - Lawrenee House,

iuay2tf TIONESTA, PA.

To Nervous Sufferers. The Great European

Specifio Medicine, '

Dr. J. H. Simpson's Specific Medicine is
a positive euro for Nnpcrimilorrhoa,

weakness, and all .iseases rcsiilt- -
....,' u' ..i

1II.IT limit nui ii.T iii:i ,ii-m- i i ,(, ,

irritability, mental anxiety, languor, las
xitude, depression ot spirits anil liinelion
m dcramremonts of tho nervous kvIciu

e no rany Iki.mh.e .it r.y; I
iiaiun in iiii-- i

or side, loss
of memor
pre nt a t u n
old niio nuo
disoiisos that
lead to con
sumption, lns:iiiil,v uml an early niasi, or
hot i. N matter now snalicrctl i no svs- -

lem tnav ho from excesses of any kind, n
sliort course of this medicino will rostoro
tho lost functions and procure health .and
happiness where licl'ore was despondency
and frlooni. The Specific Nedicint' is lc- -

inir used with wondorful kuoooss. 1'iiui- -

lihietssont Ireo to nil. write lor mom
and trot full Particulars, l'licc. .Specific.
$1,110 per package, or six packages for't.U)
Will lie sent, uy man on leceiptoi mioiu-.v- .

Address all orilcrs, .1. II. himpson s iMoii
icino Co., Nos. 101 and loo Alain St., liu!'
falo, N. Y. Sold in Tionosta, 1'a., ly O
W. lloviinl. novuoow

rmnwM's patent
CUN CLEANER.

V:.Y- - Cleaner and Oiler

For One Dollar, one Cleaner, P.Mchct, Brush
and full diroction tnt tree of uoslage.

'in onltihu-- Alva ruUl'io ol p,iti. h' li.l lur vlivulsr.

Aiarc. T. YARDLEY CROWN,,i'

a PATCH "0
I if K'r in liiir i in, l.rat-n- . o inr,

uitliutit ftuid ur itolilcriiik irou. Any ludy vt B""
nio mend with it, Will fffi'l tue fiinni'le

......l, ...Jt (LotIM l'J Illicit tUU llll IH'IIB I Vll - nt V I fc.

n ouii- f(Mirth Iil1i pati , mi mccij-- f ?Sn ; tt TTJ
ftr i1!; I"1 r f l". PotiiHi ituini'-- received tit p

tAm fHdh. Aui NTS W'antkp. Cuu carry out' day'
iu ur iiockut. -- le yield to $1 ut m

Ottck (t'ur is Itiu'tr.itf (1 (itUiKue uf
Jowufry. etc.

sm FKKK. AdirL CITY NOVELTY CO.,
108 tf. BihBt, Vhiiadulyhl,a, TTI

1Mention ihii udm.

tH E BUCKE Y C L ft C (( sM I T H ,
(W. C. WILSON)

IS fiermanenlly ltH'aled in tho Koherts
sliop, near Haslet's corners, where ho

is piopared to meet till his old customers,
and : s many now ones as feel disposed to
lavor 1 Willi their custom, ins motto
is; "liivoand let live."

W. V. WILSON.
Tionosta, June 21, IST0.

TO I KV KTOR S ft NO li ECtiANi CST

PATIENTS and how to obtain them.
Pamphlet of (ill paj?es free, upon rocoipl of
Mumps for l'lislaui'. Addl es ;.

( i 1 I.Moi; K, SMITH iV ('.,
Solicitors f l'aleiils, l!.i ".!,

tf Wasliin-Ui- n, 1). C.

iTTsisrjiou, pa.
Km In. ively deVoled totlie practical

iifyounji and middle men,
lor active I of-- i life. School ai ways in
n Stti:Niils i an enli r at any tune.
Send for circular.

J. SMITH, A. M., Pi uici..d.
t:V 1.1 Jill.

GEORGE W.1TI1H

Far-Fctchc- d is Dear Bought is
an Old Adngo!

ntlotiMon of ooiisnmen H nshod tn
followhiuc prion lit, ns nn fviilene

that it is not irne that fronds ennnot lio
bought hs ohoaply in Tionosta ns any other

Inoe. Ciisli is eloquent. ; mil onsh will
buy as many iroods to tho dollar us it wilt

l'ieiisaiitville, Oil City or Titiisvilie.

SOAP SOAP SOAP
Voobiim to lio headquarters for Toilet

Laundry Soaps. .No utoro In th
eountry carries us went n variety, or will
liiuno Hiieli prices ns will bo lound Ix-lo- :

Head List Carefully.
finorva - VTucle Sam Toilet per cako 2o.

Lulnns liertumeil ;j etikos In hox lor fo.
('. Toilet II cakes in hojc for l."e.

Diamond l'(1' t WhiieCvstilo laru;o size .lo.
l'rizo iModal Castilo iV IV.risian fie.
Transparent (ilyeorino Sc.
Turkisli lialli (almo artclo) tv Omitilxtsno.
Cohrates ralm Oil Toilet lie.

icldinv h llo(iu t ( ,1 veer mo , o.
Kirk's Lino India Laundry So.
Mellrides Charm Laundry So.
lOxoelsior Shaving Sawyers 15arlp.i 10c
Mel'.rides Jicinr da la tSarun 10c.
Peach UloKoom & Tar Soaps 10c.
Silver Soap for clean'mir Sil vorwaro lOo.
Alsiition lloonet noil Ynnki'i S inviii" l'Jo.
Indcxical Honey and I too Hath Lie.

" J veerino and Kldor Flower l 'e.
" lt;:'liy Soap IU,-- .

IStclti ides old Luther Laundry .1 for 2."o.
Oenuiiio Spanish Castile 1 Hi bar f.Oo.

You can tavo Ironi 20 to 10 per cent, every
time by buying your Soaps

nt Dithridro'H.

HARDWARE !
Axi'S double billed, L.ri0

A xe hauilles, l." to 2.io.
Awli, pef!;;in. and sewin-r- , 10c. per don.
Ausabio Horse nails, 20c per lb.
Ibiltei knives, Ivory huudleil f,0o.
Dntcher knives
licit pu)ichesnll si .os.
Jturdeit liorso shoes, aOo lb.
J'road 'oaslers, fm.
liread knives, ;ii to flOo.
llrt'iid Pans, nil sizes.
J'.olts, carriai;o and tire.

Howls III cents to fl.OO.
Cfin openers, llland2"io.

Cai vinu; knives and forks 75, $1, $1."".
CP'set and wardrobe hooks, all sizes.

Coni shovels, 1(1 to "

' Cork setews, 5 to 10e.
Combs 5, in l.'i, 2d, 2.r,, .10 to $1.

Cleaners for lamp ciiiinn vs. do
Claw ham mors best steel, ii! to;

Cleaners inr kettles, 2r,e.
Cai pet tacks per a pel lo

( 'arpot tacks tinned, ,"e.
Carlridcros for HenrviV Winclicstcr Uillcs.

Card idiros for revolvers.
Caps, ircnuine Lloy J'.ro's, If,-- .

i 'aps, ,. D., :n:
Corn poppers, 2t)e.

t iles, Hi and 12 in. mill w.m.
Family jvi ind stones f I to ti.'!.

Forks, hay, tl )c to $1 .

Forks, manure, T.'ic to ?1.
, Foot scrajiors, A, 1(1 to l."m

Oarden rakes, Mitotii'c.
I d rs( nails, 2d per lb.

IToos. No. 1 steel, .VI to 7.m

lino handles and fork handles.
Kitchen knives for purinjr, Hi to 15o.

KiiivesA I'orKs.for children, 20 to 2"o
K ni es and Col ks, 1, (1 2"i, ?2 to (?,

l'ho larri'st variety of Table Knives in
Forest Coutitv.

Knives t forks for curving, "", 1.2'i to ?l..ri().
U nn es, l.s inches lon lor steak, l.;".

Knives for lmtohcriiiir, 2"ie..,. .- - ...... ..'o ... ...I r.iiill i r. I'll, e mil " ( " nil, 1.'Knives silver jdated, fruii, 20c.
Kniv es ivory handled, butter, ."Oi',

Knives, pocket, 1(1, l.", 25 to Inc.
Knives, po kef, Ml, 7."i, $1, f l.;'i(

Knives for bread, 2.'i to .rOo.
K id vo, putty, 2."ic.

Knives, irunin;r, ,ri()o.
K idle Ituxcs, Lie.

Knives, 1 unliiif;, $1.2.ri.
Lemon sipicct'i's, t'alvaiii.ed, 2."c.

Machine oilers, fie.
Machine screw drivers; oo,

l'istols, toy, f, to pic.
Ka.ois, 'Wostcnholm's, to $2.."iO.

Ka.ors, V.'ostenholm X I,, $1.2.".
tl.i.ors, Wade. Ilutohers, fl.

Ka.ors, old Knislish, lillc.
Lilies, 1 foot, l."ie.

llnles, two feet, 25 cents.
1 tovol vers, nickel plated, f 1. ,",(), 1.75
Stove polish, 2 cukes for 5c.
Spring balances 2."ic,

SpiMins, linned iron tea, 10, 15 tn 2"o.
Spoons, tinned irou tablo, 20 to :i0o.
Spoons, albata tea, lilc,
SM)oiis, I5rittannia tea, ."(le.

Spoons, wood m i x iilti. 5c.
S- issors from Pi to .i(io.

Shears, cast ttccl, 10, 15, 25 to :t5o.
Shears, nickel plated, fitic to $2.

Tho finest to be hid i:uy where. Stovo
lifters, wood handles, 5 to 10c; sausao
cutters and snusauo stulfers; saucepans,
porcelain lined, ail sixes.

Canary, Hemp," Lapo and Linseed,
Shc-iherd'- mixed seed for canary birds,
iShophi Til's Soil'.; Kc.-.to- i ct'.

XOTIOVM.
Claiks O. X. T. Spoil! Cotton 5o.
lilackSiik It. 1 1. Tm ist 2 spools for Geo.
V.'hit.ii ll isliii'j; Thread b; hpool.
I'naiiH lied Tinead 2c spool.
Wyoming Thread !c spool,
I v'ory Jiul'ou:4 20 .sit !cs to do.
1 earl " 25 10c to 1. Oil do..
Ai;ato " 20 st y', es !5o yross,
Unlaundried Shirts 1.00
Calico S.hii ts :;;i to l.ei).
l'aper Collars mid 25o box.
Chi!. irons hose 5c to 15c pair.
Lilt ics ho.'io 10 and liOc pair.

alencicnnos Laeo lo to 500 j aid.
Ileal Krctonno " 20 10 501!.'

" Torclmn " 7 lt inc.
( 'rochet I looks 5 to 15c. ltibbons ,r to f fo.
Y5i lilies various colors, widths, and prices.
Arlil'nia! Ilowers 5c a spray lo ..00 bunch.
Saxony and Oernianlown Wool V zephyr.
Colton liatlin 15c to 20c. lb, Willi many
ul her articles which tho printer denies ad-
mission for luck of space.

;e:o i:s.
French Triiiics A; Foolish Curranls 10c,
K iisms 12-- l i A 20c ; Dried reaches 0c.
Teas 25c to s,V lb.
1 1. mis He; )!, .aeon !0.- - ; Mess I'ork
l'loiir XXX 1.00 sack; Coninieul 10c sack.
Crackers lo kinds 7 to pic lb.
Cine Cakes 12 kinds 10c 20c lb.
Dickies lil to .,c do,.
liloss Starch o lbs for 25c.
Dried l't as ;,c lb j . Dried Corn 10 lo J2c.

Keineniber that theso prices can only bo
maintained by cash over Hid counter.

hoi yuu jjo abroad to buy you expect to
take ihe i loipe nl ca-- h ill your pocki t as a
pas-.po- i t to l.ivor. Do die" saino by M.urhome merchant, and on will, save limo
and looiiey, beside.-- , th.j liouble of toinu;
ill ii i ..e I ,

GUOiiCL; W. DITIIUIDGE,
da i:'i itn; i: i;fi ldino,

TlONFN l'A, l'lO.Nrs.V.


